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The President’s Pen

President-Elect, Pat Camp

Dear Club Members,
I hope you have enjoyed the pictures of Vera Monroe from Hannah!!! Such a joy and
keeping her mom and dad wrapped around her tiny finger!! I am still filling in for Hannah for
another month or so. Please know how much I appreciate the support from all of you.
So much is happening at the Club. We had a wonderful turn out for our November
Luncheon honoring our Veteran Members! Thanks to all of you for making it so special.
How exciting with the roof completed we are all set to start on the flooring in the
entry way and the parlor, as well as the stairs—finally! Nancy has placed the order for that
flooring. It should be done in January though it may take a little longer to see the special tile
work completed.
Pam, Dorothy, and Nancy, plus crew, worked hard on the Gingerbread Building event.
They are amazing with a real, “factory style assembly line” for preparation. I had fun at the
Friday evening (for adults only) session. This was my first time at the event. Their final report
will be in the next newsletter as it just ended less than 15 hours ago. They came very close to
a record number of houses and, thanks to Pam Caris’ hard work getting donations, expenses
were very low, so we’re hoping for a record income.
Deb and Carolyn are planning a special Evening by Candlelight December 8th. They’re
excited to announce that tickets are sold out for that event!
Our luncheon in December is all about the ROOF. Mike will be telling us about replacing those tiles. We will show a slide presentation with help of Elisa Hopper on the projector.
Please remember our philanthropy this year is Every Woman’s Place.
Christmas decorations have given our Club a lovely ambience.
Nancy is still hard at work growing our membership!! Please let her know if you have
someone to contact.
WE will have a very special announcement at this luncheon. Be sure
you are present.
Thank you all for the work and support of our mission
The Board of Directors wish each of you a special Happy Thanksgiving!

Pat
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Club Calendar

2021/2022 Board of Directors

December
1 Club Luncheon Meeting
12 N
2 Book Talk
6 PM
8 Evening By Candlelight
6 PM
15 BOD Meeting
12 N
20 Newsletter Articles Due
5 PM
January
The club will be closed for new flooring and other
renovations during January. If you need access,
please contact Pat or Nancy.
19 BOD in the Tea Room (if needed)
12 N
23 Newsletter articles due
5 PM

Hannah Olechnowicz, President
Pat Camp, President-Elect
Pam Caris, Vice President
Nancy Bierenga, Imm. Past President
Staci Geiger, Treasurer
Linda Traylor, Recording Secretary
Sharon Beck, Corresponding Secretary
Holly Nolan, Member at Large
BOD, Activities Chair
Audrey Link Communications Chair
Dorothy Brink, House and Grounds Chair
Nancy Bierenga, Parliamentarian
Karin Carlson, Membership Chair
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MEMBER CARE

Karin Carlson, Chair/ Holly Nolan, new members

We have lots more new members to highlight this month!
First is Jenna Leffring. Jenna lives in Muskegon and enjoys music, crafting, traveling, reading,
spending time with friends and family and shopping. She is the Fine Arts Director at New Era
Christian Schools where she teaches band, choir, theater and art classes. She also has a private music
studio. She is currently pursuing her Doctorate of Education in Organizational Leadership. She
comes from a very large family and performs with two of her sisters as “The Leffring Sisters”. She
enjoys event planning (yay!) and is looking forward to being part of GMWC.
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Jenna Leffring, 1386 S. Quarterline, Muskegon 49442 phone 213-215-5010.
Email Leffring_6@msn.com Birthday February 27th
Next is Sam Prince. Sam lives in Rockford with his wife Amber and they have four children. His
interests include acting and theater, golf and writing and he is a member of the Urban League and
Evans Scholarship. He notes that he has finally decided to pursue his passion for theatre and performing and share it with others. He is from Detroit but is partial to West Michigan, especially Muskegon.
Sam Prince, 8449 Rowans Ave, NE, Rockford 49341 Phone 616-308-0067
Email SWP0617@yahoo.com Birthday 6-17-71
Next is Stacey Ruwe. Stacey lives in Muskegon with her husband Dave and has three children and four
grandchildren. She is active in the Chamber of Commerce, the Women’s Council of Realtors and
enjoys golf, wine tasting, and reading. She is a former member of our club and is very excited to be
involved again!
Stacey Ruwe, 2286 Leif Ave, Muskegon 49441 phone 616-299-6273
Email Stacey@ruwehomes.com Birthday March 19
Next is Susan Tufts, who lives in Muskegon with her husband Charles. She is a nurse, holds a Master’s
in social work, was a military wife, and enjoys politics, travel, reading, finishing furniture, and history.
She lived in southern California for 50 years and returning to Michigan was COLD! She studied
different religions and cultures at the University of Hawaii, she is a Docent for the Muskegon Museum
of Art, and a member of the Red Hat Ladies of Ottawa County.
Susan Tufts, 1501 Wildwood Dr, Muskegon 49445 Phone 231-375-8047 (NOTE: Susan’s address
was incorrect in the yearbook. Please correct the house number to 1501)
Email STufts9725@aol.com Birthday October 18

Rentals

Nancy Bierenga, chair
Rentals are going very well with the help of our two wonderful Site
Supervisors who watch over our building when a non-member
renter is in here!
We will not be renting out the ballroom during January as we will be
getting new flooring in the entry and on the stairway as well as some
cosmetic work happening in the ballroom. Small events may rent the Tea
Room on weekends that month.
We’re very excited to host the Friends of Hackley Library for their annual
fundraiser Bling Thing! on February 4 and 5. It’s great to have a good
working relationship with our neighbors!
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian
1905
Beloved Benefactor

Scarcely had the New Year arrived than the city was stunned by the
loss of their greatest benefactor, Charles Henry Hackley. Mr. Hackley died
suddenly on January 3, 1905 at his home on Webster Avenue. As his body
lay in state in the Children’s Room of the library he had donated to the
denizens of the city, 7,000 mourners bid their final good-by. Sadly, his
widow, Julia, was not among them. She, herself, was in poor health having
undergone a recent surgery.
In tribute to the beloved benefactor, the ladies of the club appointed a committee
of Honorary Member Julia Hackley’s friends to draft a Resolution of Death as follows:
Whereas
Death has taken from us Mr. Charles H. Hackley who by his kindly nature,
as well as his public gifts, has endeared himself to the hearts of all, and
Whereas
we, the members of the Woman’s Club, and mothers of the children who
have so largely benefited by his generosity deeply feel our obligation to him,
therefore be it
Resolved
that we sympathize fully with the family and friends and with the
community at large
Resolved
that these resolutions be spread upon our records and a copy sent to the
family of the deceased
Charles H. Hackley
1837 - 1905
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair pro temp

Our November Dine Out was at the new Burl & Sprig on 2nd St. We would highly
recommend this fine spot for both food and beverage . There were eight of us and we had a great
time!
Our Christmas Party this year will be on Thursday, December 16 at Northside Pub on
Holton Rd, at 6PM. We will order off the menu. I’ve reserved for 16, but we can change that
number based on RSVPs—due by the 15th at 5PM. Plan on a gift exchange with $15-$20 gifts.
In addition to going out for dinner, we have gathered at the club to make crafts to sell at
the Artisan Market. Since we aren’t doing the market at the club this year, we will participate in
the Mona Lake Boating Club Holiday Shopping Frenzy. Cathy Drust and Pam Caris will chair
this booth on Dec. 4 11AM to 3PM. Our presence at craft sales will also raise awareness of our
club, so win/win. If you’d like to donate a craft to sell, bring it to the Dec. 1 luncheon or call Pam
or Cathy.
Future plans—we’re going to have a prom dress sale at the club (probably) on Feb. 19. If
you have dresses hanging around at your house, please consider donating them to the club. We
plan to sell them at a low cost as a service to our community!

Arts and Entertainment
Book Talk

Pat Camp, chair

We meet the first Thursday of most months at 6PM at The Lake House. (Note
the location where you may have dinner, just dessert, just a beverage, or all) .
We’d love to have you join us this month whether or not you’ve had time to
read the book.
November 4 Summer on the Bluffs by Sunny Hostin reviewed by Peggy Maniates
A wonderfully enlightening book that raised as many eyebrows as it did
perceptions of the world around us. The book discussion group rated Summer at the Bluff
with 5 stars. Once you open the cover, you will not want to put it down. We are eagerly
awaiting the second book in this series by Sonny Hostin, three time Emmy Award
winning legal journalist and Co-host of the View.
The group discussion was let by Pat Greene.
Coming up: Dec book $500.00 House in Detroit by Drew Phelp
Jan no book talk
February book Apples Never Fall by Liane Moraity (this was supposed to be the Dec. book, but being a
new book, it is on a very long hold list, so we’ll trade for the two months.)
March book Northern Spy by Flynn Berry
April book The Book Thief by Markus Zusak
May book The Devil in the White City by EriK Larson
June book Me Before You by Jolo Moyes
July Book Feminine Mystique by Betty Friedan
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The Victorian Lady Dresses Up Pam Caris, chair
Thank you to the following members for
their time or donations for the Victorian
Lady Event by Wendy Batchelder.
Nancy Bierenga
Carolyn Bowen
Ann Caris
Karin Carlson
Jamie Cathcart
Cathy Drust
Audrey Link
Judy McMahon
Greg and Susan Tufts
Watch for more from The Victorian Lady
with her hats and her flowers in the spring!

Thank you, Thank you, Thank You
Thanks to these businesses, we had another fun
and very successful Gingerbread event at the club
last weekend.
Watch for a full report of who worked and what
we were able to bring in next month when all the
numbers are in.
Meanwhile, please help us thank these businesses
by supporting them in your shopping or service
needs!

Adults who come every year on Friday evening

A gathering place for the community
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Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To provide a community touchstone through the
arts, education, and philanthropy

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:
•
•
•
•
•

Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.
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Kathy Moore
Cheryl Brown
Mariana VanDam
Sarah Andrie
Caroline Mayberry
23 Staci Geiger

